Lyrics „Concert next Door“

Cherrytree Symphony
Cherrytree Symphony, listen to what it might be
Lower price butterflies, don’t know what they mean to me
Misunderstood Hollywood, pay good – feel good
Never known telephone, unborn, too stoned

Where are all the cherries gone? very straight, very young
Lower price butterflies, cinnamon and cheese ice
Where do all the cherries went? Open dream, open end
Stone and henge, defense, world ends, cherrytree dance

Cherrytree scenery can’t attract a vision of steel
Lower price butterflies tell a lot of lies to me
Misunderstood cherrywood, I could feel good
Never known telephone, unborn, too stoned

Where are all the cherries gone? very straight, very young
Lower price butterflies, cinnamon and cheese ice
Where do all the cherries went? Open dream, open end
Stone and henge, defense, world ends, cherrytree dance

Be Like You:
I wished that all those words I said will reach your mind one time, will reach your mind one time
You said that I should try your shoes, try your blues, try your life
But never blame me jalousy, because I’d never be so desperate, so desperate
But never blame me jalousy, because I’d never, I’d never wanna, I’d never wanna be like you
I’d never wanna be I’d never wanna be like you (repeating a few times)

I saw you crawling in my footsteps, licking on my cigarettes, walking in my shoes, but you forgot that
I wear no…
Your helpless trying to ignore me is starting out to bore me, inspires me to be rude
But never blame me jalousy, because I’d never be so desperate, so desperate
But never blame me jalousy, because I’d never, I’d never wanna, I’d never wanna be like you
I’d never wanna be I’d never wanna be like you (repeating a few times)
(Solo)
Be like you, be like you, be like you
I’d never be like you, be like you, be like you (repeating a few times)

I still drive:
Sunday morning hole is waiting for you
And all those things that I stole fade away
I cannot even make you stay
I cannot live my life to pray
In time we have to pave the way and live today

Cut me down, let me out
I fade away, they still try to burn me down and shout on me
I am free, I’m alive, on my way I still drive, I still drive

Like a stranger’s your eyes on me
And all the things that I always lived for disappeared
I always call the mirror weird
Executed by my fears
By all these hours I can’t bear, I wished to hear

You cut me down, let me out
I fade away, they still try to burn me down and shout on me
I am free, I’m alive, on my way I still drive, I still drive

On those graves:
All my dreams have getting naughty while my death feels so alive
I’ve been losing all my pillows while I’m gaining all my drive

I will swap my salt for sugar, fill my bottles full of wine
I will never ever shiver, take your story, this is mine
Don’t stop me, dancing on those graves, don’t stop me, don’t stop me
Don’t stop me, dancing on those graves, don’t stop me, don’t stop me

I will never lose my brothers, I will never lose my faith
I will never lose my colours and I’ll never lose my height
Don’t stop me, dancing on those graves, don’t stop me, don’t stop me
Don’t stop me, dancing on those graves, don’t stop me, don’t stop me

I will never lose the sky, I will never lose the stars
I will never lose your hands, if I’ll never lose my wars

River:
The endless now has caught my back
Clothes and bones have turned to black
Lights bond slowly inside my mind, All feel is time, all I feel is time

The river flows back to the sea
And your ghosts are talking to me
I’m breaking out of my heart
Guide me back to the start

In search of instant medicine
To cure all shadows I have seen
The more I’m drowning inside the blue I’m diving into you, I’m diving into you

The river flows back to the sea
And your ghosts are talking to me
I’m breaking out of my heart
Guide me back to the start
(Solo)
Guide me back to the start (repeating 4 times)

The river flows back to the sea
And your ghosts are talking to me

The Bridge:
She built a bridge for him, from his homeplace to her town
And then she’d lie there still to make his thoughts come spinning
Round and round and round and round and round
He’s going nowhere, but she started and went out
And then she built a house and then she burnt it to the ground
And then she tried to move but all these ashes sucked her out
And out and out and out and out
And he was not around and round and round and round and round

And all these hints she placed wherever he may find them and
Then she kept space in her heart to make him fit in and
All these hints she placed wherever he may find them and
Then she kept space in her heart, in her heart

She built a bridge for him, from his homeplace to her town
And she run to the hills to show him she was still around and round and round and round
And then she screamed his name aloud into the clouds

And all these hints she placed wherever he may find them and
Then she kept space in her heart to make him fit in and
All these hints she placed wherever he may find them and
Then she kept space in her heart, in her heart
(Solo)
And all those empty books and heavy bones and gold seekers
She knew they fought them right from the start, to never fit in there
And all those empty books and heavy bones and gold seekers
She knew they fought them right from the start, from the start

She’s Dancing:
She’s dancing on the rooftops with the flowers in her hair
She’s dancing in the subway halls with her feet stuck to the stairs
She’s dancing in the night and the moon will sing for her
She’s dancing with her demons, but her demons won’t lead her
She’s dancing for her demons, but her demons won’t play fair

She’s always dancing like she never danced before
She’s always dancing with her feet stuck to the floor
And oh those feeling that she gets when all those flowers busk her head
And so she’s dancing, dancing, dancing, dancing to forget

She’s locking in her nightmare to be wild and to be free
She’s dancing in the cold spheres to a frozen melody
She’s dancing in the night when the moon is hard to see
She’s dancing for her demons, but her demons are hard to feed
She’s dancing for her demons

She’s always dancing like she never danced before
She’s always dancing with her feet stuck to the floor
And oh those feeling that she gets when all those flowers busk her head
And so she’s dancing, dancing, dancing, dancing to forget
(Solo)
And oh that feeling that she gets when all those monsters leave her head
And so she’s dancing, dancing, dancing
And so she’s dancing to forget that all her colours turned to black
And so she’s dancing, dancing, dancing

